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Where in Norwood is this? 

 
 

 

Last month’s photo: The charmer greeting you across the gate is 
actually more likely to be watching the Portrush traffic go by.  
There are not many pedestrians using the footpath here, about 
150m south of The Parade, apart from before and after school 
at the St Ignatius College next door.  
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Your committee at work 
In the past month your committee commented on the draft On-street Parking Policy.    Three of the committee 
attended a meeting of the Community Alliance of South Australia.  (And of course we had our usual monthly 
meeting.  You can find the minutes of our meetings on our website.) 

Planning matters 
Planning and Design Code is now live 
The new Planning and Design Code has now replaced the Council’s Development Plan.  You can find out what 
it means for your property and those next door by exploring the Code on the PlanSA website.  The Association 
was a signatory to an open letter to the Minister for Planning Vickie Chapman calling for consultation about 
the impact of the Code.  We also responded to an invitation to comment on the revised draft version of the 
Code that was issued late last year.  We recently received a letter in response from the Chair of the State 
Planning Commission Michael Lennon addressing our concerns.  It must have been one of his last acts, as he 
resigned the day the Code came into force. 

On-the-Run helipad is now dead 
The 18 March Government Gazette contained the welcome news that the application for a helipad by the 
Peregrine Corporation (owner of the On-the-Run service stations) had been rejected.  The decision was 
formally made by the Governor, that is by State cabinet.  Such decisions need no explanations, and none were 
given.  They are also not subject to appeal. 

The Parade/ George Street intersection 
The Council’s legal action against the State government over the right turn lanes at The Parade/ George St 
intersection has been featured in both The Advertiser and In-Daily.  In-Daily quotes former local MP Greg 
Crafter as saying that cutting into the median to create right turn lanes is something that “the community has 
championed”.   

Our recent general meeting on the issue revealed no such consensus and indeed letters to InDaily in response 
to the article also suggest other ideas, with one ratepayer noting “The desire of property developers to 
increase volumes and revenue should not be directing our urban planning.” 

The Council has recently issued a statement justifying its legal action, and claiming that the right-turn lanes 
would result in the removal of two protected trees in addition to the flagpoles.  From the government we have 
heard nothing since local MP Steven Marshall’s original media release in September. 

The NRA committee supported the trial of peak period right turn lanes that was originally agreed to by the 
State government and the Council.  Following the general meeting it was decided that no further position be 
taken.  However President Ian Radbone has put a personal statement on our website, explaining his 
understanding of the history and well as his personal views.   

  

The graphics show peak period right-turn movements.  They are referred to in Ian’s personal statement. 

https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/20210228-on-street-parking-submission.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.com/meetings-and-minutes/
https://code.plan.sa.gov.au/
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/open-letter-to-vickie-chapman-1-november-2020.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/202103-from-michael-lennon.pdf
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/202103-from-michael-lennon.pdf
https://governmentgazette.sa.gov.au/sites/default/files/public/documents/gazette/2021/March/2021_017.pdf
https://indaily.com.au/news/local/2021/03/18/norwood-ratepayers-question-council-spending-on-parade-court-stoush/
https://indaily.com.au/opinion/reader-contributions/2021/03/19/your-views-on-parade-traffic-vet-cuts-architecture-and-language/
https://indaily.com.au/opinion/reader-contributions/2021/03/19/your-views-on-parade-traffic-vet-cuts-architecture-and-language/
https://indaily.com.au/opinion/reader-contributions/2021/03/22/your-views-on-marshalls-city-stadium-the-parade-traffic-and-vaccine-rollout/
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/article/view/1637
https://www.premier.sa.gov.au/news/media-releases/news/intersection-upgrade-to-activate-norwood-retail-precinct
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/202103-george-street-the-parade-personal-statement-1.pdf
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Council matters 
Verges Policy and Implementation Framework 
Council decided in December 2020 that it will take “a more ‘proactive’ approach to greening verges”.  The 
2021-2022 budget has not been finalised, but at this stage it is envisaged that funding will be made available to 
support residents who want to replace the compacted dolomite on their verge with soil for planting as part of 
a trial Greening of Verges Program. The proposed $25,000 would be cover costs on a first come, first served 
basis.  (It is expected that about 25 applications could be funded next year.)  Also, this option will be 
automatically offered to householders as part of the footpath reconstruction program.  

The Program is designed to encourage “drought tolerant, biodiverse and native plants and shrubs”.  While 
Council’s verge policy allows residents to maintain lawn on the verge, it is not expected that funding would be 
made available for this. 

Also the motion covers a crackdown on “unauthorised, non-compliant and hazardous verge conversions”.  
About 80% of verge gardens have been established without seeking the approval of Council.  Hopefully Council 
officers will confine their enthusiasm to enforce the policy only on hazardous verge gardens. 

You can read more about the funding and its expected benefits in the minutes of the Council meeting held 1 
March. 

Council’s budget surplus 
As usual, the administration is spending less than was budgeted.  As at the end of January, Council’s Operating 
Surplus was $1,470,000, against a budgeted Operating Surplus of $894,000.  This does not necessarily mean 
that the administration has been commendably frugal.  Typically savings occur because vacant positions have 
not been filled.  And if past years are to go by, it means that the administration will not deliver on all the 
projects and programs voted on by Councillors.  The minutes contain a detailed explanation of the variation 
from the budget. 

$3.5m grant for Payneham swimming pool 
The Council has received a $3.5m grant to redevelop the Payneham swimming pool.  Hopefully, soon families 
will no longer have to drive to Marion or Glenelg to enjoy water slides.  The image below is of the option 
chosen by the Regional Capital Project Committee at its meeting, 16 December 2020.  (PDF, 19.1mb) 

 

Next general meeting, 5 May 
Our next general meeting will be held in the Don Pyatt Hall at 7:30PM Wednesday, 5th May.  

For a change from the single speaker/topic format and for a bit of fun we are proposing to have a few people 
talk about their 'big idea' for Norwood. Some blue sky thinking so to speak. These will be relatively short (5 
minutes or so) with some time for open discussion/questions. The motivation is to think about what can make 
our suburb even better than it is now - unrestrained from present day political and financial concerns.  

Suggestions might be things like permanent pedestrian zones, street markets, a community drop-in centre or 
an all-encompassing app for the area. 

https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/11587_council_minutes_1_march_2021.pdf?v=631
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/11587_council_minutes_1_march_2021.pdf?v=631
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/11356_rcpc_agenda_16_december_2020.pdf?v=506
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If you have such an idea and would like to participate (you don't have to be an NRA member), contact our 
Secretary, Tom Smith, at our email address (norwoodresassoc@gmail.com). We will have a projector available 
for any slide show presentations required. 

For everyone else, please come along to enjoy the session, catch up with the NRA's latest activities and join us 
for a tea/coffee afterwards. 

Speaking of general meetings, what topics would you like to see covered in the future?  Please forward any 
ideas about topics and speakers to Tom.  

If you have any project in mind which you feel could interest and/or benefit our Norwood community, please 
inform our Secretary using our contact feature on https://norwoodresidentsassociation.com. 

Community Alliance Fundraiser 

 
Actually, the movie is not The Father, but French Exit.  Found out more about the event here.  Ring Chris 
Francis (0419 826 918) for tickets. 

Past matters: Cowell’s Corner, Sydenham Road & The Parade 
Although there is a plaque in the footpath, this site will soon be changed again from what it has been for the last 
thirty years or so.  

The Advertiser of Tuesday March 16, 2021 carried an article in the Business Real Estate Development section 
about the relatively recent sale of this property. Its proposed future development is for mixed use, which means 
in all probability retail development at street level and office / residential development on the upper levels. 

It is known as Cowell’s Corner (for the uninitiated) due to the setting up of a timber merchant’s premises by 
Henry James Cowell in 1876. When his brother James joined him four years later, they traded as Cowell Brothers. 
They were the sons of James and Eliza Cowell who migrated to the infant colony on the Louisa Baillie in 1849.  

The business covered quite a large area as was attested by the Cowell’s fire. This occurred in March 1884 and it 
would appear was caused by arson, with several fires being lit under piles of timber in the early hours of the 
morning. The fire was visible several blocks away. Although there was a coronial inquiry, I couldn’t find any 
reference to loss of life, only loss of goods by Cowells – £19,000 or so at that time and also workmen’s tools. A 
benefit was held to collect funds for workers which was three times oversubscribed.  

Ironmongery was included in the business which went back to Beyer Street and covered a large area of the block 
in an easterly direction. 

The young Hans Heysen worked at Cowell’s and attended James Ashton’s Art School in the Norwood Town Hall. 

More recently Beaumont Tiles came and went, albeit only around the corner to Beulah Road. 

A new future is in store for Cowell’s Corner. What will it offer to Norwood? …. We can only wait and see.  

As to planning of the new development, it will certainly cost more than $1.25 million, which means all approval 
will be in the hands of the State Government and not Norwood, Payneham and St Peters Council.  

                                                                                          Rowena Dunk 

mailto:norwoodresassoc@gmail.com
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.com/
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.files.wordpress.com/2021/03/210324-french-exit-movie-fundtraiser-poster6.docx
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Domestic matters: Pectin test in jams and marmalade 
PECTIN TEST IN JAMS & MARMALADE 

(Thanks to Australian Preserving with Fowlers Vacola) 

Jams & marmalades will still be runny if they do not have enough pectin. Some fruits are high in pectin, 
others very low, and the ripeness of the fruit also affects its setting quality, so it is good to do this test 
BEFORE the sugar is added, i.e. after the fruit has been boiled until soft. 

TEST: Place 5ml of cooked juice/pulp in a glass and add 15ml methylated spirits. Stir well and leave for 
ONE MINUTE. Pour into another glass. If there is plenty of pectin, ONE lump will form.  If there is a 
moderate amount, three or four smaller lumps will form.  If insufficient pectin, lumps will hardly form 
at all.   

A commercial product can then be used if there is insufficient pectin in the jam/marmalade being 
made. 

HIGH PECTIN: Lemons, Granny Smith apples, gooseberries, oranges, crab apples, grapefruit, quinces, 
limes, plums 

MEDIUM PECTIN: Barely ripe apricots, barely ripe raspberries & blackberries, ripe plums, cherries 

LOW PECTIN: Pineapple, peaches, pears, rhubarb, strawberries, sweet cherries. 

                                                                                                      Nina’s Notes 

From our Facebook page 
Here are some recent posts on the Norwood Residents Association Facebook page.  Click on the image to be 
taken to the item. 

  

 

  

If you are reading this as a paper copy (for example, from the library) you can thank the Dunstan Electorate 
Office for the printing.  

Thinking of joining the Norwood Residents Association?  Click here to found out how.  Then you will have the 
newsletter emailed to you every month. 

Copyright © 2020 Norwood Residents Association.  All rights reserved. 

Our mailing address is: 

Norwood Residents Association 

7 Coke Street 

Norwood, South Australia, 5067 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Findaily.com.au%2Fnews%2Flocal%2F2021%2F03%2F18%2Fnorwood-ratepayers-question-council-spending-on-parade-court-stoush%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3HpVNmCqq4fSehbuAUbroXyRH5z793IUnFOhfhiwqweMXPkXgVW47SIkk&h=AT2hQChjzFKPQmhRmqKbxgs228FyWbqwMjXGUbkisS8NOb7WhSLMu8zxlaaPtlG42LFWUwWHxqDixPkJm28xR07zkyxSJKFL6wP1XShTHa0L3VuTBRGtnT7tiyGH5aJCLqUTsy6L&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2hRBlD4TF71qVth2lzdQ3d3TF1B3bm621IDeZ-RwXzenbzcLvxrlsocMP-sDRfCTz1QEf8k4XJyfVLFGSrHtcDm0eRGeoVZ8iVBAMYH9KaKO67rJx6XApTx3v8yD-xl3XE5wYFGihG6naFUaKpbW7HMk6b2dJKqgnfxQYcpVqskHppDwLjprmW34HoCeBHsotx-Fg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Findaily.com.au%2Fnews%2F2021%2F03%2F15%2Furrbrae-gatehouse-to-be-moved-not-demolished%2F%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3DInDaily%2520Breaking%2520March%252015%26utm_content%3DInDaily%2520Breaking%2520March%252015%2520CID_88f494b2789699b08edf7cb38cdfc5dd%26utm_source%3DEDM%26utm_term%3DREAD%2520MORE%26fbclid%3DIwAR2sxAOUbtSOT1LX8KZaUZGipO4R5QXREQ-N1CuyyDFSN3Aen0bHKjFKXso&h=AT3sMTPoMhptil-5b6IZ8pg3SwbcdzB7FUoLV2tQmf3b7UVS8qLA4Vux12dmM50TESjv92V4lIjB6rvG78eJJcCy2vpcOz_if_xcgINiGnD5-r08fKR0q8vbvF_lx65B4tZEoPmy&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0DMAHCA2X7Mx_04C_ihzdk3Uxjbwl4-4ilQkEc_-8V5UIGeL1wcUQWjhnKdhhf8hMJrFATqq9UVVdsKlBmHuUSmuPxxMTFFo4qx42tnv-H7vSRc3h9ZYEWQ9fRvsvXisOr3lgq6RRVyzzqeg3MD_IrZ3hxXuCO96-wJ5mwB6sZ714Ii72nq60R2B_OO5XDFlUX72U
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=bda74880fb&e=53037038f3
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